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SOCIALISTS ELECT 1

ONE CONGRESSMAN

AND POLL BIG YOTE

Declare Increase in Nation

Will Bring Total to

and in This State
100,000 Maurer Wins in

Reading.

from returns received by tho Socialist
party of Philadelphia and the State Com
rnltteo at the party in Reading-- , It la esti-
mated the Socialist vote throughout the
country ha Increased by nearly $00,000.

This bring the total voto of the Social-
ists, arr that of tho last presidential
lection, to about 1,500,000.
In Pennsylvania, the State leaders of

tha party say the Socialist vote will reach
tho 100,000 mark. This Is an Increase of
bout 15,000 over the 1912 vote. In New

York the Soolallst vote has been Increased
by 23,000, making a total of nearly 90,000.
In Texas the voU lias been doubled, from
SUM to 60,000.

Gains have also been made In Okla-
homa, Arizona. California, Illinois, Indi-
ana, Nevada. North and South Dakota,
Wisconsin, the New England States and
New Jersey, whore the Socialists havo
lected many minor city officials.

ELECT ONE CONGRESSMAN.
In Now fork, In the Uth Congressional

District, the Socialists elected Myor Lon-
don to Congress. This district, which
comprises tho East Bide, has been reprc-aent- ed

by Henry M. Goldfogle, a Tam-
many man, for many years. After a blt-,t- er

contest, tho Socialists have finally
aucoeeded In defeating Qoldfogle by a
plurality of 1031, London receiving 63G9
votes and his opponent 4338.

London la one. of tho leading figures
on the East Bide, being the legal advisor
of tho Cloak Makers' Union, which has
a membership of nearly 100,000. For many
yeara he has been working on tho Bast
Side as leader and propagandist, and his
elodtlon was acclaimed with great delight
not only In New York, but by Socialists
throughout the United States. He will bo
the only representative of tho party In
Congress.

In Wisconsin Victor L. Borger, the
Socialist leader In Milwaukee, was defeat-
ed by 200 votes, while his colleague, for-m- or

State Senator WlnfleK' R. Gaylord,
was defeated by GOO votes.

Tho Socialists havo again carried Mi-
lwaukee County and elected eight Social-
ist Assemblymen and one State Senator.
WInfred C. Zabel, Socialist, Is elected
District Attorney, and Edmund T. Mclms,
Socialist. Is elected Sheriff. Martin Plehn,
Socialist, for County Clerk, may win when
all returns are In.

In Chicago three Socialists have been
eleoted to the Illinois Legislature.

MAURER ELECTED IN THIS STATE.
In Pennsylvania the Socialists elected

James H. Maurer, of Reading, to the
Legislature. Maurer la president of tho
State Federation of Labor and has been
prominent In Socialist nnd labor circles
for the last 30 years. His election Is tho
result of n hard and bitter fight. He
was a member of the Legislature four
years ago but was afterward defeated
by a combination of Republicans and
Democrats against him.

In Haverhill. Mass., Charles H. Mor-

rill has been by the Socialists
to for tho sixth consecu-

tive term. In Schenectady, N. Y., the
Socialists ran a close second to the Re-

publicans.
In Philadelphia, tho Soolallst leaders

say, It Is Impossible as yet to ascertain
the exact vote. According to them the
voto will not Increase very much, but
will bo maintained at Its former status,
about BOOO.

In a statement Issued by Charles W.
Ervtn, campaign manager for James H.
Maurer, this morning, Mr, Ervin said:

The Socialist party has made a splen-

did showing at the election on Tuesday.
The Socialists have Increased their voto
throughout the country nnd will. In a
abort Ume, take tho place of the Pro-
gressives as the third party In tho nation.
The time is not far distant when tho
Socialists of the United States will poll
a tremendous vote. It wo had the system
of proportional representation, such as
they have In other democratlo countries,
the Socialists would bo represented In
Congress by more than a scoro of men.
The election on Tuesday showed that tho
line la becoming more and moro sharply
drawn between the capitalistic class and
the. working class.

"Tho time Is not so far distant when
there will bo no Democratlo party. There
will bo but two camps, ono representing
the capitalistic class and the other tho
working class. The working class today
Is represented by the Socialist party,
which ts destined to be tho ruling party
of this country."

DISINFECTING CATTLE YARDS

at Precautionary Btepft Being Taken at
w East Buffalo.

BUFFALO, Nov. p. Several hundred
men were set at work at dawn today
cleaning and disinfecting the New York

Central cattle yards at East Buffalo as
the first measure toward preventing an
epldetnla of mouth and hoof disease and
enabling continuance of business, despite

tho general quarantine placed yesterday
on "the yards by State Commissioner of
Agriculture Huron and the Federal De- -

-- - ,..l...aA tlnnAn linl --llaf ttiat ttitommuHwu iw..-- .. ..- - ...
cattle la the yards now may be taken out
to city slaughter bouses for Immediate
killing. Cattle arriving today must be
held In cars until a section has been dis-

infected for them. Only cattle coming
from, unaffected districts of the State will
be aeeeptad.

DIFFER OVER CAR LINE COST

Camden City Solicitor and Company
Experts Olve Estimates.

fm. mm nt thA TiroDosed street ear
UK oft Kalgbn avenue from, Haddon ave-bi- m

to Forest Park was discussed today
by members of the Public Utility Com

.- i- -j aTnTrtffain.

;r gine1rs of the Publlo Service Rail- -
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paying proposition. City Solicitor Blakely
expressed the epiulon that the road could
fee built for tttooa,

Tho eorosalttea deferred actios In the
Batter uatll November 15.

$ftf question of restoring the Fifth
imiflTTiiT Ua and the old orosstown line
awfi be taken up. at a future meeting.

Et Fifth Broadway line was operated
a, loss of MS a day. according to the

mm,

Wir Tappers TJstr Bail
&& Bwnratt today teed ball la the

mm at JSftSI each for Albert Carter, aMa
"CHitiy" Carter, asd Trsdorlek Hawkins
mm! yediisk Nelsos. who are alleged
t bv rtodU4 J. 1U Bess, tutmw

tfUwartwra, 9a.. out of UHm last
js. xtM xtam bum w ftM4 la
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REPUBLICAN SWEEP I

IN PENNSYLVANIA

6R0IS IN VOLUME

Brumbaugh's Majority 145,-00- 0,

While Penrose Has
208,000 Over Palmer,

Who Leads Pinchot by

About 20,000.

Nearly complete unofficial returns of
Tuesday's election only serve to empha-
size the sweeping character of the Re-

publican State ticket's triumph. Doctor
Brumbaugh's majority over McCormlck,
according tao the figures at hand, will be
145,000, which will bo Increased by 3500
or moro when the missing returns from
Fayette County nro supplied.

Senator Penrose has a plurality ap-
proximating 2OS.000 over Palmer, who
In turn leads Pinchot by a trifle moro
than 20,000 votes, according to incom-
plete returns.

Tho appended tables give the result
on Senator, Governor nnd Judges ns so
far reported.

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR

Brum- -
bauth.County. D .w n.

Adams ., 3721 2,506
Allegheny 44,860 60.997
Armstrong 3942 3,690

5,035 4,810
Bedford 3,397 2,704
gerks 13,383 8,861

: 5,886 8,030
Bradford 1,166 829
Bucks 7,073 7.916
5mIr. 4.234 3,902
Cambria 9,70,4 9,135
Cameron 475 661
Carbon 3,899 3,441
Centre 3,800 3,571
Chester 7,432 8.484
Clarion 3,216 1,932
Clearfield 5,708 3,768
Clinton 2,532 2,646
Columbia J... 5,233 1,913
Crawford 4,973 4,041
Cumberland 5,657 5,393
Dauphin 10,083 14,106
Delaware

-
1,436 5.793

Elk 1,607 3,330
Erie 6,623 6,788
Fayette 7,946 8,791
Forest 299 346
Franklin 5,237 4,387
Fulton 1,140 669
Greene 3,340 1,549
Huntingdon 2,433 3,011
Indiana 2,200 4,200
Jefferson 4,289 3.054
Juniata 1,470 1,026
Lackawanna 13,637 13,906
Lancaster 9,963 16,792
Lawrence 3,150 3,506
Lebanon 4,085 4,776
Lehigh 9,385 8,263
Luzerne 16,323 19,341
Lycoming 6,554 4,126
McKean 3,389 2,194
jxcrccr Ouio 4,185
Mifflin 1,817 1,662
Monroe 2,615 1,075
Montgomery 11,714 16,665
Montour 1,282 1,117
Northampton 8,416 7,850
Northumberland 7,278 6,542
Perry 2,314 2,202
Philadelphia 61,787 180,823
Pike 937 320
.Potter 2.003 1,332
Schuylkill 11,677 14,093
Snyder 1,388 1,279
Somerset 3,697 3,624
Sullivan 1,050 750
Susquehanna 3,220 2,637
Tioga 3,164 3,015
Union 1,491 1.447
Venango 2,695 2,681
Warren 2,716 2,024
Washington 7,777 7.953
Wayne 2.567 1,519
Westmoreland 7,058 8,655
Wyoming 337 322
York 12,630 10,654

Totals 439,504 591,515

VOTE FOR U. S. SENATOR

Pitlmer, Pinchot. rtnroit.County. Dem. Vah Hep
Adams 2,861 1,172 2,117
Allegheny 22,496 35,853 65.379
Armstrong .... 1,905 2,889 3,003
Beaver 1,894 3,805 4,339
Bedford 2,084 1,745 2,330
Berks 10,499 4,882 7,410
Blair 3,271 5,316 5,898
Bradford 761 669 676
Bucks 5,712 2,344 7,175
Butler 3.092 3,124 3,199
Cambria 4,028 7,801 7,608
Cameron 162 481 619
Carbon 2,333 2,272 2,853
Centre 2,676 1,601 3,193
Chester 1,925 2,081 3,917
Clarion 2,178 1.246 1,610
Clearfield 2.281 3.888 3.126
Clinton 1,300 1,665 2,239
Columbia 3,397 1,959 1.680
Crawford 3,276 2.031 3,692
Cumberland ... 4,460 1.894 4,614
Dauphin 6,005 6.341 11,908
Delawar 3,719 3,873 12,420
Elk 527 1,368 3,199
Eri 4,879 2,748 6.344
Fayette
Forest ., 163 248 199
Franklin ,,.,,. 3,809 2,197 3,596
Fulton 999 234 561
Greene 2,995 588 1,367
Huntingdon ... 1,056 2,115 2,156
Indiana 1,000 2,100 3,300
Jefferson 1,888 3,119 2.469
Juniata , 964 690 836
Lackawanna .. 9,674 6.833 12.237
Lancaster IM 6,493 15,254
Lawrence 1,327 2,681 3,034
Lebanon 2.061 2,827 3.989
Lehigh , 7.558 3.157 7,214
Lycoming .... 3,644 3.807 3.380
Luzerene 10,418 7,433 15,666
McKean 1,520 2,372! 1,803
Mifflin 1.106 1,091 1,353
Monroe 2,562 413 850
Montgomery .. 8,839 5.076 14,525
Montour 786 686 990
N'thampt'n ... 6.403 2,657 7,368
N'thumberl'd .. 3,462 4,976 6,379
Perry . 1.6S6 952 1,879
Philadelphia ,. 34,340 47,003 161.891
Pike .,...,,. 560 539 287
Potter , 848 1,464 1,116
Schuylkill ..... 6,919 6,838 12,339
Snyder ...,.. 662 1,019 1,023

Somerset i,oa . ,nw
Sullivan 750 347 649
Susquehanna .. 2,082 1,539 2,287
Tfoga 1,114 2,801 2,353
Union , 735 1.063 1.177
Venango .,.,.. 1,644 1,838 2,065
Warren ....... 1,170 1,999 1,722
Washington ... 4.200 4,568 7.168
Wayne 1.Q99 1,874 1,431
Westmoreland . 3,833 5,434 7.420
Wyoming- - ..... 222 233 295

Yk .....M.. 19.133 3,339 9.440

Totals ,.,. 310,43 29.637 m$fi
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TARIFF TURNS TIDE

AGAINST PRESIDENT,

REPUBLICANS SAY

Leaders of National Promi-

nence Give Their Opinions.

"Oil Year," Declare the

Democrats.

Republican leaders, In their Interpreta-
tions of the landsilda of Tuesday, which
cut down the great Democratlo majority
In Congress to a ragged margin, wore
unanimous In terming the decision at tho
electorate n condemnation of the Admin-lstrntlon- 's

tarlrf law and of the personal
policies of President Wilson.

In this Progressives of national promi-

nence were In perfect agreement with

Democrats call It an "off year"! such as
JtcKlnley had In 1883; and many try to
prove that local Issues turned the tide In

various States and not a popular rejec-

tion of Wilson men as Wilson men.

WASHINGTON, Nov. States
Senator-elec- t Wndsworth, of New Tork,
In dlscurslng the significance of tho re-

sult, Bald:
"Tho natlonat policy of the Demo-

cratic party, particularly In rotation to
the tariff, has proved a failure nnd the
public in general has lost all confidence
In tho ability of tho Democratic party
to conduct tho affairs of tho Government
sensibly.

"The people of New York clearly In-

dicated by their voto their desire that
the Government should at the earliest op-

portunity bo placed In tho hands of the
Republican party, In order that confidence
be restored In business circles and a con-

dition of prosperity be
"In New Tork Btate Industries were so

sorlously affected by the tariff schedule
put Into effect by tho Democratic Admin-
istration that those In closo touch wore
not greatly surprised at our victory, al-
though tho plurality was somowhat be-

yond our estimates.
"I wish to say that I do not think the

President's European policy had any ef-

fect on the elections. In all our cam-
paign speoches In New Tork wo were
caroful to support tho President's effort
for neutrality. Tho Wilson Administra-
tion has met tho situation excellently."

"BETTNITED PARTY" BORAH
Senator Borah, In a statement, which

Is taken as the Initial shot in his cam-
paign for the 1816 nomination, expresses
the opinion that tho Bull Motfse. for the
most part, havo scrambled back to the
Republican fold. He says:

"The most significant and conclusive
faot disclosed by the election returns Is
that we have a reunited Republican party.
It was apparent from the beginning that
the only method of successful reuniting
was to be through the action of the voters
themselves. What the leaders failed to
do tho voters have done they have served
notice on the leaders and the leaders will
observe tho notice.

"It seems to me everything points to
the complete success of the Republican
party In IB 16. Had It not been for the
effect of tho European war the Repub-
lican triumph would have been much
greater. The President was and Is
stronger than his party. Thero was a
reluctance on the part of many people
to seem to discredit him before the
nations of the earth when we must de-

pend In such a marked degreo upon his
polie nnd Judgment to avoid any en-

tanglements. The fear was much greater
than any real danger, but after nil It was
a commendable fear.

"It would be a fatal mistake to assume,
as Is likely to be assumed In some quar-
ters, that the people want to awing back
to or to some methods
and policies of the past. It would be
equally a mlatnko to assume that tho
people want to see any Interference with
the great fundamental principles of our
Government by radical experiments. But
they do want to see a liberal, progressive,
constructive policy which deals with
actual conditions.

"The people have simply Indicated their
belief that no third party Is necessary or
practical."

QAIiIiINGER'S EYE ON 101Q
CONCORD, N. H Nov. 5. Jacob H.

Galllnger, returned to the Senate by New
Hampshire's voto, said:

"Beyond a question, a Republican will
be elected to the Presidency In 1816, and
both houses of Congress will also bo Re-

publican. Tho effect of the election this
yenr will stimulate business. Two years
hence we ehall enact a tariff law that
will adequately protect manufacturer and
worklngman."

FIEIiDER BLAMES THE TIMES
TRENTON, Nov. 5. Governor Fielder,

discussing the failure of New Jersey to
support Ihe Democratic ticket and back
up President wuson, saio:

"I am both surprised and disappointed.
The returns from all over the country In-

dicate, however, that the causa of the
Democratic defeat Is not local.

"There seems to be widespread disap
pointment over condition of the times,
really not due to the tariff or to other
national or State legislation, but to the
war and the tying up of business, for
which tho party In power, however blame-
less, la always made to suffer."

PERKHIS "GBATrETBD"
NEW TORK, Nor. B. George W. Per-

kins, chatrman of the Executive Com-

mittee of the National Progressive party,
said:

"I am naturally gratified at the coun-
try's verdict on the Wilson Administra-
tion, The defeat of the Democrats Is
shown to be even more overwhelming
when you take Into account the decisive
strength of the Progressive party in
States like Indiana. Ohio, Illinois, Cali-

fornia and Kansas.
"It you will take the Republican vote

and the Progressive vote of the country
you will see how much more emphatic the
adverse vote on the Wilson policies has
been than simply by a comparison of the
Republican and Democratlo votes alone."

HOW KTXOHEIi VIEWS RESTJXT
Mayor Mltchel latdi
"I ascribe the Demooratla defeat to two

things. First, the strong feeling on the
part of Democrats generally against the
autocratic rule In this city, and, second,
the division of the party In this Btate.
However, I hare repeatedly said that
Governor Glynn did not owe his nomina-
tion to Murpbr and that It elected ha
would have been Independent of him.

Btuart G. Qlbboney, attorney for the
Comptroller of the Currenoy, formerly
Secretary MeAdoo'a partner, said;

"While the Wilson leaders supported
Glynn the rank and file of the Wilson
men la this Btate undoubtedly voted for
Whitman. There U a deep brooded feeling
against Murphy and It wu as strong te

a It was In New Tork city last
year when It found expression la the
election of Mayor Mltchct

"The results in other States show that
there U a reaction against the Deao-erati- e

party and that the pendulum Is
winging basic as it always does."

QHAMP (JXAEK-- S OTXtTXOM

3SSa!rtf5haSy5

rotes for the party in power In the oft
year election between two Presidential
years.'

"For instance," he said, "McKlnley
swept the country in lfM and cam near
losing the House in 188S. Two things
carried the House that year by r very
narrow margin the Spanish war nnd
President McKlnley's 'swing around tho
circle'

"There Is little significance attaching
to our losses Tuesday. The causes of
what losses we sustained were:

"Tho length of the Congressional ses-

sion, which gave tho candidates at homo
n great advantage over their opponents
in Washington.

"Disappointment over patronage. For
recall Abraham Lincoln's talo about 'too
many plgB for tho teats.'

"The Jolt which tho oversees war has
given our business In all lines,

"The necessity, caused by tho war, for
passing a new revenue bill on the eve of
the election and the misrepresentation of
the same.

"The return of many Progressives to
tho Regular camp.

"As to the future, we havo n Demo-
cratlo President and Congress, tho old
world wnr will end beforo 1916. All sorts
of business will prosper nnd we will win."

NEW HAVEN R. R. AS FACTOR
NEW HAVEN, Nov.

Simeon E. Baldwin, who was defeated
In tho election, said:

"I think that the Indictment of moro
than to of the New York, Now Haven
and Hartford Company's directors and
tho labeling as conspirators of a good
many highly esteemed citizens of Con-

necticut who fire In their graves had nn
unfavorable effect on the Democratlo
prospects."

WILSON VS. ROOSEVELT, NOW
oontrjMff Waah.. Mnr. K. United

States Senator Miles Polndoxtor, Progres
sive, drclnred today tnai tno rosun 01
the election showed that the presidential
race In 1816 would be between Woodrow
Wilson and Theodore Roosevelt. Ho made
this statement:

"The olectlon shows thero will be n
straight-o- ut fight for tho Presidency In
1918 between Wilson and Roosovolt. Tho
latter wilt bo supported by the Progres-
sives of all parties and will win. Tho
West Is overwhelmingly Progressive.
Many Republicans won by claiming to be
Progressives and for Roosevelt. Bus-In- e

and the people demand the vlrllo
American policy typified by Roosevelt"

TJanlols Calls it Victory
Secretary of the Navy Daniels returned

today to his dutlos after an extended
campaign trip through New England,
tho Mlddlo West and the South. Mr.
Daniels shared the optimism of tho Whlto
Houso In a formal statement ho sold,
In part:

"Tho Democratlo victory of Tuesday
was unprecedented In nn off-ye- It
now appears that the Domoorata havo a
plurality In the Houso of 29 over the Re-
publicans and actually gained two mem-b- cr

of tho Senato in tho election on
Tuesday.

"To have hold its own In tho Senate,
and to have been able to organize tho
House by the slenderest majority undor
prevailing conditions, shows the confi-

dence of tho people In the Wilson policies.
"No party before has revised the tariff

and shown such a victory in an off year.
Tho Democratic losses In the Houso ap-
pear hoavy, but tho majority In the last
House was In no aenna roprescnt'ativo of
party divisions In the country nnd largo
losses were cxpectod.

"The Democratic tariff law, the cur-
rency legislation, the anti-tru- st bill and
tho trade commission act are yet to dem-
onstrate their value. Thoy will do so In
tho next two yoars. But for the demoral-
ization of business caused by tho war In
Europe conditions would have been bo
good this fall as to have glvon Repub-
licans no opportunity to 'como baok.'

"The party In power must tako the
blame for all financial and Industrial dis-
turbances occasioned by tho temporary
troubles oaused by tho frightful foreign
war. But this will pass."

779 MORE FIREMEN

AND POLICEMEN ON

PROPOSED PAYROLL

Councilmanic Committees

Approve Items for In-

creased Forces and Refer
Them to Finance Commit-

tee.

Budget estimates for operating the Bu-
reaus of Police, Fire and City Property,
and for the maintenance of Falrmount
Park during 1815, were considered today
by Councilmanlo committees and referred
with approval to the Finance Committee
of Councils.

The Bureau of Police requesta appro-
priations aggregating !5,0U,M9 for 1915, an
Increase of f621,E56 over appropriations for
this year.

The principal Item of 3,8I,431M in the
budget Is for 8410 patrolman at 12.60 a
day, which would Increase the present
force of 2310 patrolman by M0 men. The
amount appropriated for that item this
year was U.Ses.lM,

An appropriation for 25 additional
street sergeants, Increasing the total
number to 111, is asked In the item of
1197,400.

Dlreotor Porter requests that Councils
authorise him to appoint a bandmaster
for the Police Band at 1S00 a year. An
Item of JfiO.OOO is asked for the Police
Pension Fund, 115,750 for payment to
hdspltals tor ambulance service and fll,000
for medical attendance.

Director Porter aaka for 279 additional
firemen In his budget for the Fire Bu-
reau, increasing the total number of
firemen to 92S. The total amount re-

quested for the bureau Is ti,(3J.U9, an
Increase of $303,823 over the amount re-

ceived this year.
An amount of 140,000 for the Firemen's

Pension Fund Is requested, an Increase
of 122,004 over past appropriations for
that purpose. The budget also asks for
additional men in the Fire Bureau aa
follows: Two captains, two lieutenants,
one steam engineer and two drivers.

The Fairmount Park Commission asks
HUMS for maintenance of the Park In
1915, an Increase of HW,sn over the ap-
propriation for the current year. An Item
of J60.000 is asked for planting and cartas
for city trees. l8,00O for pay of park
guards and $30,000 for skilled and un-
skilled labor.

The Bureau of City Property aska for
1546.111 In 1915, an Increase of 110,200 over
1914, An Item of imOQQ la for payment
of instalment of purchase money on the
lot at the southwest corner of Broad and
Arch streets.

The usual Item of 945,000 for the Mu-
nicipal Band Is Included. An Item of
fa&OO U asked to employ an expert to re-

store the paintings In ludependence Han.
and a similar amount U asked for re-
pairing aad new frame tor ftaiatiapi (a
the old State House. An afase is the
mint? of guard frees fire to ten at

Hall at Ittt a year taea U also

WHITMAN PREPARES

TO DRIVE OUT ALL

OF TAMMANY MEN

First Move of New York's
Governor-elec-t Will Be

Severe Blow to Murphy's
Organization.

NEW TORK, Nov. are being
considered today by District Attorney
Whitman, Republican, Governor-elec- t, to
forco all Tammany politicians through-
out tho Stato out of their political berths
ns soon as Mr. Whitman assumes ofilce
on January 1 next.

Tho men who will not resign will be
legislated out of ofilco by the Republican-controlle- d

Legislature nnd tho various de-

partments reorganized, It was announced.
Tho Public Scrvlco Commissions nro to
bo placed on a basis as
created by Governor Hughes, and tho
prison and conservation departments will
bo given a thorough housocleanlng.

With Mayor Mltchel, nn nvowed
man, In olflco and a Republican

Governor at Albany, Tammany men will
hnve a long and hard winter before them.
Many of Charles F. Murphy's henchmen
will bo turned out of offices paying from
92000 to 15,0OO a yeAr.

Governor-elec- t Whitman will also re-

organize tho Republican party In this
Stata and wll) assume the actual leader-
ship. It is the hope of his friends that
the Court of Appeals will soon decldo
the appeal of Charles Becker, so that
In case the decision Is against tho police
lieutenant any application for clemency
may bo mado to Governor Glynn.

SALOON CABARETS

CATERINGTOYODTH

DOOMED TO PASS

Vice Squad Detectives

Gather Some Startling
Evidence at Back Room
"Entertainments" in Many
Sections.

Cabaret shows, such as they aro, In
dingy back rooms of saloons, are doomed.
The scoro or moro of saloons In this city
which have been giving "entertalnmenta"
nightly for their patrons. It Is under-
stood, have ordered singers to refrain
from off-col-or songs, long so popular In
thoso places.

Tho cause of so much anxloty on the
part of tho owners and managers of
these saloons Is the nows that Charles
Leo and his vice equad policemen aro
nightly making tho rounds of tho cab-

arets.
Young girls, from 18 years to 20, can

ba seen nightly In soma of the moro
openly run places ordering drinks with-
out the slightest hesitancy, it Is said.
Proprietors of several of tho cabaret;, ono
near a police station, soem to forgot to
close down on the salo of drinks at mid-
night Saturday.

Another saloon, which for many years
was a business failure, has taken on a
decided brace and is now a big money-
maker for tho owner, since ho placed the
sign "Cabaret" outside his place In large
electric lights. The "Cabaret" consist of
ono man and one woman, who slug sug-
gestive songs.

On Glrard avenue, between 6th and 8th
streets, there is much competition in the
"cabaret" business. Three saloons, each
with Its own show, bid for business. One
of the favorite spots in their neighbor-
hood went bankrupt recently. In trying
to put a few extra frills on decorations
of the place.

Some of the "cabaret shows," run In
backrooms of neighborhood saloons, have
been for the run-dow- n business
of many places about to relinquish their
licenses.

This done, orders are issued to the bar-
tenders to serve and not to question the
ago of young people, evon though their
appearance Indicates they are not 21
years old. In some Instances, an electrlo
piano Is tho entire "cabaret"

The police say many of these cabarets
with their "entertainment" sham are
breeding places for vice.

The police have a list of most of these
establishments, and as a result of Ihe
vice Bquad rumor many have recently
been turning away some of their regular
customers, conslBtlnr of girls not moro
than 18 or 17 years old. They have
fbYd these girls that they must wait un-- ti

the "storm blows over," when they
will be welcomed back.

OREGON VOTES "DRY"

Republicans Sweep Stata Except for
United States Senator.

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 5. Returns
from all parte of the Btate- - today show
clearly that Senator George Chamber-
lain, Dem., has been returned to Con-
gress. Otherwise Oregon went cleanly
Republican. The State went dry by a
heavy plurality. The taw, however, doea
not go Into effect until January, 1918.

colohatjo"axso dby"
DENVER, Col., Nov. 5 Colorado

went dry by more than 5008 votes In
Tuesday's election. United States Sen-

ator Charles Thomas. Dem., may pull
through. Edward T. Keating. Dem., has
probably been to Congress by
a slight plurality, but Congressman
Seldonrldge appears to have been de-

feated. Congressman Edward T, Taylor
won by a small majority, Carlson, Re-
publican was elected Governor,

WEINSTOQK HELD FOR LIBEL

Criminal Charge Against Candidate
Defeated for Congress.

Abraham L. Welnstoek, of Sd and
Brown streets, who ran far Congress on
the Washington and Progressive party
tickets In the 3d dlstriet. was held In
SsOO ball for court today by Magistrate
CamDbell in the tatter's oltlco. 2405 Kens
ington avenue, on a charge of criminal
libel The complainant was Oscar B,
Levy, eleoted to Seleet Counoll from the
Itth Ward.

Levy declares Welnstoek printed or
caused to be printed and distributed a
pamphlet defaming him on rtligtous
grounds.

Burglar Gets Pive.year Sentence
After pleadiag KuUty to robbing the

boo of Mrs. Cora A. SHealuaan, as?
South 4Ut street, and H. F. Meolok. WU
Malcolm street, Joseph. Jaeksoa, a Negro,
W0 Lombard street, waa sentenced to oai.
lM than ttve nor more than eix yeans
'a Uu Bastera Penitentiary by Judge
Barratt. la Quarter eJeatWaa Court to-
day.
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THREW BOWL AT WMSELF

Missile 'Wna Meant for Wife and Man
la Arrested,

George Dennlson. 117 Seville street, Man-ayun- k,

almost went to Jail today for
throwing a china bowl at his own head
nnd Inflicting a severe scalp wound. Den-

nlson, tho police say, meant to hit his
wife with the china. Her plea saved htm
from a Jail sentence at the hands of Mag-

istrate Gretls In tho Manayunk station.
Tho police took Dennlson to St. Tim-

othy's Hospital to have his scalp wound
treated, following an altercation at his
home. At tho station It developed that
Dennlson plckod Up a heavy china bowl
and started to throw it at liia wife to
emphasize his point In nn argument Tho
bowl was so heavy that Dennlaon's feet
slipped from under him. This spoiled his
aim so that he hit the floor with tho
bowl. He hit the bowl with his head as
ho fell.

SOURCE OF SUPPLY

FOR GERMAN WAR

CRAFT A MYSTERY

Kaiser's Cruiser? Prey on
Commerce for Three
Months Without Having a
Naval Base.

Maritime circles In this city aro amazed
at the news that German warships, minus
any naval baso cither In tho Atlantlo or
Pacific Ocean, still are able to prey upon
commerce.

The activities of the warships are sur
rounded with mystery. Since the war
began three months ago fheso ships havo
been steadily at work sinking vcssela
with regularity and dodging the British
warships when they desired or giving bat- -
tlo and sinking a few llko thoy did oft
tho coast of Chill a few days ago.

The chlof myBtory to shipping men hero
Bitrrounda tho source of supplies. Early
In tho campaign German warships wero
coaled and provisioned by vessels out
of this port This waB maoo certain whon
the cnptalns of the Norwegian steam-
ships Sommerstnd and Fram confessed
they had cargoes on board their vessels
Intended for delivery at sea to tho Ger-
man cruisers Karlsruhe and Dresden

Tho exposure resulted In the cargoes
being returned to tho orlglnnl shippers.

Publication of tho vessels' manifests
mado tho exposure possible, but an In-

centive and aid to shippers of contraband
cargoes, according to shipping men, was
the order Issued last v.eek by tho Treas-
ury Department prohibiting the custom
officials to show manifests to any person
not In thp Government service until 30
days after tho vessebj had left port

Speculation as to the ways nnd means
of the supplying of tho warships Is rlfo
In maritime circles The Karlsruho and
the Dresden In tho Atlantic and the Em-de-n

operating In tho Par East nro prob-
ably keeping up their supplies from tho
large number of vessels they havo cap-
tured and sunk.

As these warships havo no port to tako
their prizes they are compelled to sink
them. Beforo applying the mine beneath
their hulls tho ship's stores nnd as much
coal as needed aro transferred to tho war-
ship.

DIRECTUM I TO

ATTEMPT WORLD'S

RECORD TODAY

Will Be Driven by Roy
Snedeker Over Kirkwood

Track After Dan Patch's
1 :55 Mark.

Ray Snedeker, of Grand Circuit fame,
will drive Directum I, 1:68, by Directum
Kelly, against the world's record today
at the Kirkwood mile track at Kirkwood,
Del., In a special exhibition to beat 1:56,

held by Dan Patch. The son of Directum
Kelly will bo paced by two runners and
an automobile will carry tho windshield.
The Introduction of the automobile is a
striking innovation and It will be the first
time in history of the turf that a motor-drive- n

vehicle will be used for such a
purpose.

Every Indication points that the record
made by Dan Patch September 8, 1908,

at St Paul will be lowered, as the horse
Is In the greatest pacing shape of his
career. In a letter received today from
a noted horseman, who lives near the
Kirkwood track, ha says: "With the
weather that Is prevailing, the stallion
should have no trouble in creating a new
record."

"Just to give the publlo an idea of
what they may expect," writes the horse-
man, "on Sunday last Ray Snedeker
warmed the great aldewheeler up In three
slow miles of J;C, 2:25H and 2:L2H. re-
spectively, and let him step the next heat
In 2.03 without a pacemaker and urged
only by the voice of his driver,

"When he rounded Into the stretoh he
was cut loose and paced the final quarter
In :Ktf. Tuning him to what musicians
term 'concert pitch,' Snedeker sent Di-
rectum I another lap ln3:06."

The following gentlenfen have been
named as officials: Judges Joshua Evans
Philadelphia) Jefferson B. Foard, Middle-tow- n,

Del, and Joseph Davidson, Wil-
mington, Del. Timers A. B. Coxs, Paoll.
Pa.. H. T. Wallace. Wilmington, Del., and
C, W, Baker, Aberdeen, Md. "Fred"
Schreve. of Philadelphia, wiu be the
starting Judge.

Another race following the mala event
will bring together Lucy Van, I1UU1
Direct Tone, J.09U. and Beau Ashton.
t:UVi. all trotters out for the trotting
championship of Wilmington, Two other
contests will also be decided. In addition
there will be many horse out for breed-
ers' records.

MACK AT MEETING

Athletic leader in Chicago for A. L.
Gathering.

CHICAGO. 111.
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"HOUSE-CLEANIN- G"

BY BRUMBAUGH TO

BEGIN IN CABINET

Bigelow Sure to Leave High-

ways Department Francis

Shunk Brown May Be Att-

orney General.

An entirely now Cabinet o far aa the
principal officers are concerned, will prob-

ably be appointed by Governor-ele- ct

Brumbaugh. The goneral opinion of po
litical leaders Is that he will make whole-

sale changes "on the hill," and that he
will clean house thoroughly when he
makes his appointments.

Speculation over the probable momber
ship of Brumbaugh's cabinet waa gen-

eral In political circles today. A new At
torney Goneral, a now Secretary of thq
Commonwealth, and a successor to D. M.
Bigelow as head of the Highways Depart-
ment, aro tho principal changes expected,

John C. Rilling, tit Erie, has been spoken
of as a leading candldato for Secretary
of tho Commonwealth. Ho was formerly
chairman of tho Democratic State Com-

mittee, but has been Inaotlve In politics
tor many years. Ho Is a closo personal
friend of the Govemor-eleo- t and assisted
In framing tho school code, for tho en
actment of which Doctor Brumbaugh
worked hard. Rilling Is an attorney, and
the Governor-elec- t Is known to have a
high regard for his ability.

TENER HAS PliACE FOR M'AFEE.
Robort McAfee, the present Secretary

of tho Commonwealth, Is expected to ba
appointed to n placo on the Publlo Service
Commission by Govornor Toner. There Is
a vacancy on that commission now. It
pays $10,000 a year. Tho vacancy occurred
last spring, but tho place was held open
until after the election, supposedly for
the purpose of "taking caro" of Stata
Benator William E. Crow or some other
Republican organization leader In the
State in the event of his defeat

Now that Senator Crow, who was the
most favored candidate, has been re-
elected, Governor Tenor Is expected to
announco McAfee's appointment soon.

Francis Shunk Brown Is most promi-
nently mentioned to succeed John C. Bell
os Attorney General. Mr. Brown la
favored by the Vares, but not by the
Penrose-McNIch- ol faction of the Repub-
lican State Organization. In view of the
voto that South Philadelphia gave Pen-
rose, however, It Is thought by politician
that Penrose will not oppose the appoint-
ment of Brown, should Brumbaugh wish
to appoint him.

James S. Hlntt, who managed Brum-
baugh's campaign for the Brumbaugh
Citizens' Commltteo, and Robort Grler, of
the speakers' bureau of tho Republican
State Committee, are both prominently
mentioned as probable appointees as sec-
retary to tho Governor. William H."
Shoemaker, a lawyer and a member ot
tho Board of Viewers, has also been mn-- t
ttoned.

BIGELOW SEEMS SURE TO GO.
It appears to be nmost certain that

Bigelow will go. Several times during
hli campaign Doctor Brumbaugh pledged
himself to clean house In the highways
department, and on ono occasion it was
In answer to a direct question as to
whether ho Intended to oust Bigelow.
Blgelow's probable successor has not
been discussed. ,

Other offices over which the Governor
holds tho power of appointment are Ad-
jutant General, Insurance Commissioner,
State FIro Marshal, Secretary of Agri-
culture, Commissioner of Forestry Fac-
tory Inspector. Chief of Mines Depart-- ,

ment, Superintendent of Public Buildings1
nnd Grounds, Superintendent of Publlcf
Printing and Binding, State Librarian
and Commissioner of Fisheries.

Governor-ele- ct Brumbaugh is expected
to retain Dr. Samuel J. Dixon as Com!
mlssloner of Health, and John G, Grooms
as Superintendent of the Stata Police!
Both aro regarded as "fixtures" because
of tho sorvlces they have rendered. Wil-
liam H. Smith, Commissioner of Bank-
ing, and Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, Super-
intendent of Public Institution, are also
expected to be retained.

Thero aro at "present two Judicial
vacancies In the State, one In the Mui
nlclpal Court of Philadelphia, caused by;
the death of Judge Mellon, and the other
on the Montgomery County Common1
Pleas bench, caused by the death of
Judge Woand last May. Politicians exi
pect Governor Tener to fill theBe vacant
clcs as soon as the Republican Organlza'v
tlon leaders return from their after-eleo-tl-

vacations.

WEST PHILA. HOUSE STONED

To Issue "Warranto for Those Who
Stormed Negro's Home.

Warrants will be sworn out today by
James Teagle. negro chauffeur for City
Controller Walton, for men In a mob that
stoned Teagle'a home, 6113 Spruce street!

A statement to this effect was made
by the police after an Investigation by
Special Policemen Escher and Kennedy,
of the 65th and Pine streets station,
Teagle'a wife said she knew the Identity
of those who stoned her home.

This is the second time occupants of
the Spruce street house haye had diffi-
culties with their neighbor. Beforo
Teagle moved Into the house on Mon-
day, the dwelling was owned and oaou-ple- d

by Charles Horn, who operated a
machine shop In the basement of the
building. Neighbor objected to the
noise made by a gasoline engine In tha
cellar and obtained an Injunction re-
straining him from operating the englna
In April.

MORE ROHILLA SURVIVORS -

Casualty list of Wrecked Hospital
Bbip Decreases.

LONDON. Nov. 8,
The Admiralty issued an official state-mi- nt

today adding the names of ten of-
ficers and U men to those saved when
the British hospital ship Rohllla waa
wrecked off the Yorkshire coast on Qcto .
ber 34 while bound from Queen' Ferry
to Belgium. A -

At the time It was reported that lM
lives had been loet -

TT, S. Bends Islands 47 Per Cent-- o '

Imports 1

America send French' Oceania more
than il per cent of It Import, and re-
ceives In return a trifle over EO per cent,
ot It export. The United States doea
only a little less business with those
Island than the rst of the world com-
bined, notwithstanding a preferential
tariff In favor of France and It otber
colonies. Thi l principally due to. tha
relative geographical situation of p,'.
peete and Ban Francisco, which la (he
nearest important world port and to thaestablished buslnes relations ot Unalanding between merchant of the twS
olties.

LOCAL FIHE RECORD
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